
ROUQE ET NOIR.

ABOUT COLI,]E'Gl ..

Boulnd IZ]c.a-w.lr,-goilîg te the Il Grand ", ncxt
f. week.

WVe congratulate 'Mr. L- upon his class, but
but pariicularly upon ]lis gigantic-but iviy) say nmore ?
let uis ratlicr bov our lîcails i awc of sucli sufflcicncy.

A Japasnese Youjng ar-'I say, corne andl lool,
at in), rooin. l'vu just got thrce more umbrellas and
hiall a dozen fillîs ; thty look, ne end!l.

Tlîc piano lias arrived and is back iii tic olil place-
it is a Germiar one ibis tinme-wve tliouglît it biai a fiar
in toile ; it takcs sucli a lut cf thurnping te bring it oui.

T'he "Yiohkalîainia" lias proveil a minle of wveah to
the lovers of decorative art ainongst us, but does the
attraction arise purely frein a love for inanimate bcauty ?
H-Iw about tbe aniiratc ? Slie can't make change, but
she lias levely, golden liair.

Now thie frcsinan. sad and dr-cary,,
L.as irn cn Iiis coucli, aweary
\\Titl tue teils of lectures four,'
'T*Iink-s thai strain ef "tee inucli beer" lie
i\'er shialI hicar againi-but qucry,
For it cornes wvîth iufled roar,
stealing UI) ile corridor,
Quaking frcslîrn.ii, slep ne more,
Shall steel) ilose cyes, iil îvaîclings sort.

The iniproerienis; inade within the building duriiig
tic vacation wicrc mnanifoldl, a d tho' new l)aint andl paper-
inay be detriincintal te the prcscrvation of our aîîcient
and ventca ble appecarance, yet thie cornfort obtainici
t'hcrcfrom full), cojnpensaies for any lois wvc inay suifer

tina that respect.
"0 wlîy îlis glooin upoli thy br-oiv?

1 priilîc lirotier tell,
XVlîat is the cause, or whiy or Ihiw,

Anid art tieu ill or wvell? "
lHe g.v.tild ]lis tceth, a look of liatc

Bur.cd in lus ceai black ey ;
I go*'I 'ate' leave, but 'extra' laie
1 faileil te gct, anîd 1

Ain finel Irade shekels tiîrce,"
Queîth lie.

Frein Ille reports p)reciicd( ai tilt annui bincsb
nccting it.vul net appear tiat tic general condition

of tbc Institutc fer îSSi-82, could l iardly hedsic ati
as nIleur;isirg.

Aliliougli tic avenrage aitiirîdancc rcachici a bigluer
figure thanir. àias attained for ycars ; altbougii tee, mai13'
iitiirovernent.s u-cre effectedi r the Library, and lfina«nce-s
wcere in a inui 'aîtis!àctor ' statu, wec regret te have te
record ilie prcvaience, during ii yeiir, of a spirit of in-
differcnce, ivbîicl). nupe)dt-l s.î litc ',ucLc.ssfùlI~rkn
of the htîstitute.

This spirit, ti existcnce cf wvhich is inuch to bc
rcgrettvd.w.tsti-ýllavedl in tic non-preparatien cf debates
alles cssays, inattentioni ati necting.s% &c.ut the feeling
of glooni %vbich coules ocr us as wvc thinl, of ibis is
quickly dispelled by UIc ciiecring prospect alîcad. Iii
addition to the hîappý dt!,.ilpcar.incc J fh ic vil abo'c
mcntionedi. thie attendance lias lar-gelv increýa.sci. wc .,ave
bail no iac1k of eced M sa anid readings, tic debates
have en vi-gnroiNiy sîasîaiicd. anid aItogetir th ic ci-

a

ings hield se fair this terni havec becii far more lively, and
intcresting than lias bccn the case for soine time back.

Wc heartily congratulate the Inistittute on the revival
which lias taken place, and only trust that the inteiest
wvhici lias bcen aroused nay, bc wvcll kept tif througliout
the year.

1Followinlg are tue Ofliccrs elected for '82-S3
Ilresidet,-J. Gibson, 13. A. 'Si.
Secrctar,-J. C. Davidson, B3. A., '82.
Treasuirer-EI-. A. Oliver, '83.
Librarian,-R. N. Hudspeth, B. A., '82.
Curator,-T. B. AngelI, '84.

ist Noni-official inember, -- W Moore, '83.
2d Il d Il -4 J. A. Ritclîie, '&j.

\Ve love to perpetuate the good old customs. NvIliclî
have beeni landed down from year te year, until they
corne to be lookcd upon as almost sacred in thiernselves,
and thleir origiri %'rapped in the niiystery of tradition.
Venerable indecd arc these inelloiived offsprings of our
forerunnsers, anîd hiand-in-lîand with thc St. Simon and
St. Jude's dininer lias ever proceeded the animal steeple-
chanse. Over a rugged course for upwvards of a muile n>
a quarter, during ivhichi hili, strcam and inany' an incen-
venicut fenice have to bc passcd, righit %vell do the victers;
decserve their hard-earnied prizes. 'l'le race this year
wvas kcenily contested, andl the winners ivere close lpon
cadi ether at tic finish. Of the severi entries four
rcachied the ligli fence, and mounitcd iii the followviiîî
order :-Davidson, N. F., Farilcornb, G., Brougaîl and
jones, W. W. Farncomb tiien gave out, and Jones
quickly everhauleil tic ether t'vo, w~hile fromn a fev feet
froin ilie flags Broughall spuricil past Davidson and
scured second place. The othier competiters stragicd
iii one by one in comfortable time for dinî,cr. Coiisiderillg
thc nature of the course, tic tiine wvas creditable. \Ve
thinkl, soine record of the races sbould bc kept, and regret
that Ille rutlless; band of tlîe carpenter and imason
ivill soon harle destroyed our picturesque course.

There is an expression about puzzling a Philadeiplia
ia-wvcr, wvhich is significant of extreme difficuitv, and
whlicii may we think: bc applicil with grcat justice to tic
presenit fine systcm. Anatbcmas net louci but decp, and
involving the expression of what lias ben elîoniicbusly
tcrrned carly English, might have beeni heard on the day
îvhcn tilt bursa's; little document ivas 1presenîcd, and
the itcm of fines loomed up te a considerable extent.
A feév days silice, wve met thc revered head of ibis Col-
lege, and upon lus usually benign countenarace w.s a
fine expression of the dccpecst disgust. On our ventur-
in- te i uquire what bail happenecd, lic informeil us that,
finding an unusually large ameunt cf fines biai been
debiteil te lirn, ne resolvcd te have an immediate inter-
view %vith the Dean, andl the resit of tlîat interview %vas
UIc cause of his ex-ýpression. Ile bail for the first timc
during bis long residence liere peneîratcd Utic niystery of
the distinction bctvccn -Iatel' andl "extra" leave; for

h'igcarcfully procured «'ate" Icave for one occasion,
lie did not retura tilI after inidnight, andl was pronpdly
chargeil twventy-fivc cents fer net baving lakenl thc pr--
caution te, obtain Ilextra " as well as Illaie" Ileave.

It scems only fair that the authorities should issue a
code spccifving thc exact distinctions wvhich their suibtI
intellects haie drawn, se, that muen afcer having gene te
the trouble of procuring that mystic piecc of papcr,
whicb involves as nwîcb formality, and as rnany signatures
as a royal warrant. rnay' fot finil MI bis trouble in vain.


